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(tot presented ns being absolutely correct,
'. vThey nre deductions made from statements

X'.Mllcvccl by the writer that these deductions
i.Aow an approximate estimate of t ho comM
f'flftn iif nffnlrs In f.nrh Inatrun frnm k. llnnn.

4 cckl standpoint. Tho period covered by the
k .following tables Is Irom April 10 lo.iuno

f VIB. the first two month of the season.
fifATTENDAKCn HGt'Jins AlTtlL 10 TO JUKE 10.

RsGV- Brotherhood. League.
JSnewYonr. vo.sai .rifefoston.,, 61,453 43,000
iSlCtoelnnitl W,417
ESfcfckT. 15.651

LvKusdclphln 103,510 H.1D3
llcago 21,903 t,0U.

tiikK.i 11 nin lnAta
FKUburR 12,057 0,',83

rrr. nmctirg iv.vn
rarookhrn.. 00,543 67.7M

sjfot Total OBJ games. ..379.C33 OMgamrs) 2slU
bet The ottendanee from Juno 0 to Juno 19

piS Incisive in the different cities was:

afS&AtNewYork Phils. 2,773 B'klyn Gtl
Hp; At Boston. Fhlla. 0,105 Phlla, I.C27

osic-u-. m.uiijh ji.o.u n. . n,i7r3Slt Cincinnati CIcvc. 0.071

2AAt Cincinnati Chicago B.701

IA' At Cincinnati Pitts. C,4I)
ZfifM Buffalo Clem 1,071

rajs' 'At Buffalo nits. 2.5OT
bglAtrhlldelpbl..N.Y. 4,880 N.Y. ,CM

yjxAl Chicago cievo. r,W7 cicvr. BH0
SKff AtfSilSnim 1III. PVI
(StAt Cleveland Chicago 2.500
5AiPHUburg Chicago 7,123 Ova. 1,013

(frr""." '" .n',r" .""i v."""' ?i2
JM At Brooklyn Phlla. 8,379

bFr ToUl 61,721 49,163

k,it Tho Players' longuo clubs have drawn
s..V .way from lionio ns follows:

P'oH " tojik. nsoniLTw.ivyl .. to...,... 14WA A, Yl... m.i.
fe'Atl'Wladelphlfl.. 10,811 At New York ..11.123

fAturooHlyn 13,270 Atl'hUadelnhUi.. 13,470

r.Jt kmifcriB W...J.V iM,crtA
RjsK mnaottrBU. boston.
rWsrAIKew York.... 10,07 AtBrooVlyn 4,023

&At Brooklyn.. .. 5,910 At Philadelphia.. 87,414
VlSp'At Boston.., 8,503 AtNew York.... 23,433
tSL rm-, ",iw C4.B08

... MT A I Tin. Inn 1IM
At Boston 15.(51 AtBuflalo 5.RIU

SziAtChlcago 813 At riltauunr 2.081
SJ'At Cleveland 3.113 Atrhlladclphla... 811

feSAtPittabiirg U.1S0 AtNcw York 4.134
IfiSP At New York. 2,030 AtBrooklyn 6,529

...... I,M1 Atumcago 0,387

jf. '-
- 40.603 30,278

5jk rimacna. cniuoo.
rvAsouauciiiuia. ,o At uuuaio S,ltr4

i" rFTAiunicaro..i......ii.tLrj ai lctfaiiu 7FSIH
fWAt fliarland I.SG7 Atftroolilra I mi

fegAtBoaton 3,357 AtNcwYork 4.8H
i'At Brooklyn 1,053 AtritUburc B.Rd
" AtTJj.rTnrlr .10rT. AITlnctnn ,1 ONI

Kfe 'At Ttiiffnln Mil At hnAiUlnnl'"T'j1'
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t&- - homo us follows;
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V AtlAnn IJa i1lAA MeanItWv!''."." ..- - "'" i.ksi
K Atrhilm!elnhlft...l0,720 AtPhlladelphU... 18,431

?g? AtBrcokl)n 18,807 AtNewYork 2,118

43.121 i.4M
5, hostok.

JSAtBostQa. 3.0M At Philadelphia ...13.603
La? AttTVfcu. 0.843 At Brooklyn f.ril

t --r&v.A. 6.613 AtNcwYork 4.7S7
ts& v--

S asccwATi. cxinTtju.n.
8,003 At Philadelphia... 10,231

$& AtNcwVcrk .... C.C80 AtUrooUyn 739
AlDOfclon . . 3,aor Atrutaburgr ... 4.5S3

f At fhlrnift USA, At K'ai aI nfW.il
i vmwiftvn dv iivn lUIAiim k,WJ

SJT, At Cleveland ... .4,732 AtChlcaBO 2,0J
" Aii'iiuuurj . .. ,,1V7 At Cincinnati 0,071

atjqt. 23,1M s2.085
iyj rincuunu. CUICAOO.

. 7.431 A I Tl,Un,l,.1,,KU , "An
8.0S3 At Bostou '. 0,617itr AtTtmnVUtt. ... rt aO AI ItrftM,!... 11o,

Kf At Cincinnati 13,013 At Cinclnnitl 19,330

a AtCIOTClaod 1,313 At Cleveland. ...4,001
iA AtChlcaBO 7,527 AtPilUburit 1.403

At Hew York l.l.T AtNcwYork .... 4.05S

KJ TTTZ trii.j.i (h,tw
ioo uuovo UKurcs contain ail luoinior-Mtnatlo- n

towbicli the nubile Las nmium
S to the financial results of the M.nt.nn en fnr

They are compiled from tbo official returnsals, ,... . i..i 1...... . ., ...,.,, .,
rfj bjvcuuui, uy LuuLiuua imu wiuio iney may

A tt times havebtenoTni'L'cratoil tluvrnn lm
$jT generally accepted us being nearly correct;

t any raio it is certain that no club has
Underestimated the attendance ut its
Vmimf1 nml (liMrofnrn nnv ..filo.iln.ln...

t " aHSMflA M.. ll.n ntll.l.l I I,,
p , wwig lium iuo uuitiui llgurvs Will llOt
vit make the receipts less than they icallv

baTO been. Tho l'layers league divide ou
the basis of share- - and share alike. In the

??V National leattuo the homo club retains CO

dt per cent, of the admissions and the erand
itw stand receipts. Averaging the reason 30

per cent, of the total attendance purchase
IJiK eata In the grand stand. At Philadelphia
W the general admission is twenty-flr- o cents
W ad at Pittsburg slnco the sixth trams it
& las been the tame. Without making any

Kjrf" ViwnuikDiuiuwu I'iusua un mis iiasis mo
" uoic ureu iu ouuwu 111 wieiOUOW

Pi .uibwoicb:
U "HI l.i,C.iria Al UU AMI ABROAD.

rA rUtXKS'. HATlOKAt.B3, KewYork Now York
W)S!w'Athoino 8.W0 Athome l0.3ia

8&j Ahroad ...... . 0,500 Abroad 0,052
wjwii wra ,wv iiuio n Rttinej,. ouu

foffrt, TOU1. 533,613 ToUl tl7.4M
' Botton Boste- a-

SStSLAtbome 533.130 At horn 116,043
A$f Abroad, 13.373 Abroad 8.874
fefahlb-- games.. 8,000 EihlVn games.. 1.509

tir 'ToUl ?l3,0il3 Total $31,810
ri uuk uncinnall

f'ffit""""0 r,io Ainome 814.750
ET3LAbrood 0.507 Abroad.... 4flio- r'

. . kuio Games,. 2,000

W Total JI1,56
.C " TtlAitrJitit W,llnHAlf.l,U

M& Athpme flC.R22 Athome $13,147
sa- - Aoroaa v,va Abroad 3,111

K , Total Ja,l65
Kff. ' Total 120.201
JTS Cblcaeo Chicago. .A4 Vm-- AM A n
ml ; uviuv 4J,-V- 3 AWlOmO Zl.OiV
M& Abroad .., 16.C03 Abrcd 30,810

uxisb'n romci.. S.003 .

ST, ToUl J27.KO
'

ik Oevclaa- d- Clerclan- d-
V?''"U mB '5 AtJjorue fl,058,a;". ,ti Atiroaa 6,351

fit J"' 113,333 Total 13,413
kifetlllUbun- f- PUUbur- e-Kyil hfimi tAf&l II Lam. mn,
Pr" AhroaJ 10 fen Al,m.t fat.

I ToUl .117.433 ToUl .' SO mi
'. Brooklyn Krookly- n-
Atknm ItnStS At ImmA ,, r- -t

I W Abroad 13.507 Abroad . ..'.'.'.'." a'3
rtBlblb'niramea... 6,000 lihib'ngames... 600

5 ww, ,.,,.,..v,uw aoiu JJU.IA'O
. r. After a cartful estimate, which men it ell

ty ,wtcd In Buch matters bavo told mo was a'", wistrvatlvuune. Ihavoeomu to thn inn.
f tjfjjtulon that the JiT?rt expense account
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egro !noiild not hold up
W" ahead financially dur- -

campaign. Ilrooklyn
Til come near It. Tlio losses of
m Pl'lrvrlanil and I'lttslmra will eon.

o'o,TJ in about the same ratio all season.
l ho Brooklyn (P. L.) club cannot, on its
nomo receipts, end ahead of the Bcawon,
and the only reason It Is now nhcad Is duo
to good fortune and shrewd imitingcmcnt
In getting the opening holiday and exhibi-
tion games at Boston. It seems to mo that
Cincinnati will land well nhcad when Its
homo game receipts begin to count, that
Boston will make n profit and that the
ratio of losses to the other clubs of the
League will be much reduced.

W. I. IlAiir.is.

llo Otvns the Siibiirlimi Winner.
J. I), Heggin Is the wealthy owner of

Salvntor, the winner of the Subtirbau. Ho
Is n great breeder and racer of thorough- -

-- mk
J. II. HAflOlN.

birds, but us a buidrr of race horsrH ho
stands uiic(tialcd in the world, Mr ling-gi- n

is a member of thu firm of llagglu Ai

Tois, banVcn, of San KrancNco. Ho is
commonly Known ns "Tho Copper King of
America" on account of his largo Interests
in the (Jrent Aiiamndn copper mini) at

.Mont, lie has been iiKsocIated
with tmf alTnlrsr,lncu lh5.

CHCSS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No OS.

Illiick.

fSri i3TW

n. wb fij
MJKta..Tm 74

m m m m
bM Ma M
JHHHB

"While.
Wblto to piny and mate In two moves.
Checker problem No. OS By A. Hannah,

Glasgow.
Blark-- n, 111.

m t& m m i

i s i e
m m m m

m m m m
n m m m i

UteltJLtJt.
wiiitn ii an.

Black to play mid diaw.
WiLUTIONS.

ChciS problem No. 07.
While.

Q to K It :i
Checker problem No 07 By A. J. HefT-nc-

BInck, .1, 12, 23. White, IS, 20. SJ8. Black
to play and win.

Black. White.
1. .'.Tto'-- tl l..C8toL'l
2 .2rttoUl 2..2I tolU
a. ;u toai a.. is to u
..mv'J3 4..Hto!0

5. KitolS 5.. 10 to 0
0. 3 to 7 0 . OtO 1

7. 7 to 10 7.. lto 0
8. 16 to IS Black wins.

A ritliluus Jut'liry.
Fred T.inil, the wcitern jockey, was

born lit Peoria, Ills., Aug. B, 1607, Ho first
rode for Ix'W Klmuro, of Chicago, and the
first race ho redo ho won on Loupe. Tarn!
pulled oil the longest Mmt ever run in the

h:fd taieau
west, Delia Bcuh, In IVi), the liettlog

to 1. Tiirnl nfterwiinl redo for thn
Boerwjtk htables, owmd by J. P Camp-U-l- l,

of llloliball fame .Sinco he has ridden
for D.iti Houlg, Uibolil brothers and hu
redo the winner of the lliht rutiirity ever
run In Ainri iea, w inning on l.iU'l ty, on ued
by Dick It he, the well known .St. Loult
turfman Taral Is now ingagid to rule
during IRK) for the Kabcld brothers under
a salary of Jl,(m per annum. Taral Is otio
of the bet light iieiuht Joekevs ou the
tuif and has u of atlmlrers Ho
redo C'ashius in the Suburban and virynearly dtfeat-- d the f nuiuo Snhator.

MEN WHO RUN.

Rlduej Thomas, the celebrated English
oiiiateur dUtnnce ruiiuir, who has been In
America for ocr six months, nrrivnl safe-
ly on his mitho shores nfter an uiiexentful
vojage. Ho Intends to uku part in Kn
lUli games as soon as his couditlou war-
rants it,

J. W. Auderson, the professional
of Canada, who ran ko many biicres.fui
races throughout the country last sum-
mer, iajs he will make .Montreal hi head-
quarters this wason Krom 100 to 300
yards he is as good as there is iu Canada.

That well established Chicago organiza-
tion, the Wanderers' Cricket and Athletic
club, Is endeavoring to nrrango a thrcu or
flo mile running race between T. Conncff,
of the Manhattan Athletic club of New
York, and M. Kennedy, of Chicago. W. D.
Day, of the New Jersey Athletic club, who
nt present Is at thu top of the heap, will be
otkedtoruii If Counell does not ftel dis-
posed to accept the dell.
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itprr' summer

el, an,' and hearts
.itlrs.iko leaves before

ifa t.im1 wbn pan lilnmn
!?!' btif.vY the unfortunate men?

M.ssjr 1; soft nml floating materials In
At i'ttMttia nm nlhnrnnl In fhrttr Irivnlt.

, 9'ivs.i, und the lints well, they nro vari
ous, nut mo moit oi tnem iook hko am- -

Tim BPMMitn omi, has comb again.
mated flower gardens Tho majority of
them 'are enormous, with the brims
bent into nil sorts of fnuU.Viio Miapos,
nml with ribbons nml flowers nil over
them in Hpots, some in clusters, nomo in
trailing wreaths nml others in little
bunches pineal hero nml thero.ns if they
wore growing up in ililToioiit partB of n
gin ilen bed.

Some of them nro be bent nml bowisl
that the beholder is nllllctoil with the
horrible fear that the girl dors not know
it herself, mid that the vicious small
brother has been using them ns targets
for bis baseball bat; but ns long us the
summer girl looks ptotty what matters
the l est?

Lncework lints nio pretty. Ono is
pliown in the illustration with n facing
of quilled Eatln libbon. Bouquets of

nro net on it in n very remark-iibl- o

way, nml n fan bow of ribbon is
placed on one Mdo. Tho tones are dark
giceii, shell pink and bcarlct

Another is mndo of white mull, shirred
into ft bent nnd rather graceful hhnpo,
and d daisies with their foliage
nml dark green ribbon inaltu the trim-
ming. Another is of leghorn, with n
brim bent and twisted into astonishing
chapes, with n wreath of wild roses nml
foliage for solo trimming. Thia is more
miltablo for n ipiito young lady, a rose-
bud, tb.'in one whohas been out iiceason.

Just imagine, will you, n young girl of
SO, in all the flush and bloom of her
youth, tlrosiinl in u dulled Swiss muslin
gown, with ii tiny nifllo at the bottom
of thu Hkilt, headed with n batul of
whlto mob o ilbbou, with sleeves puffed
nml held t o the slender girlish anna by
bands of ribbons, with ngirdlo of ribbed
silk, n pretty pufTrd waist with bands
of ribbon, n dainty bunch of roses at her
neck, a little Iomjiio pido, nml u flat hat
with n crown covered with rofcsl Can
anything be sweeter, more wntablo to
her ngo and ficsh young beauty? In the
language of the Philistines, Not much.

It might be, though, that bomo would
prefer her elder Mstcr, who has been out
three or four seasons, und who therefore
is privileged to wearu rather more ornate
and lehs girlish style. She has a dress
made of cream white India silk, embroid-
ered with pale bl uo flowers and given
foliage on alcoves, coi sago nnd the bot-
tom of the skirt. Tho bides of the dress
have a jieculiiir but easily understood ar-
rangement of moss gitfii faille, which

has n silk netted fringe
at the bottom. Tho hat
is of enormous piopor-tion- s

and coorod withpW iJOU n mass of
f IV pale blue

flowers with
their foliage.
A bunch of
them is nlso

11 W'vgmk
anangod itibido the brim.
And isn't it a beautiful
dress? and can any one
say that n girl in that is
not more attractive than
in sober gray gown? of the hats.

Tho piotty gingham drones that mo
inado in the plain, old fashioned way,
with yokes and belts and Minple tucks,
aio Miry stylish, mid when they nro out
down to u email V in the neck, back and
front the- - li.ivo a very dainty, summery
effect. Tho diversity of white costumes
is great; no two diodes pi ecisely alike,
the whole of thoni delicate und piotty.
Whito satin and moire ribbons have the
best effect over these thin white mate-
rials. Oros grains do not show well.
Thero is a now gauze ribbon, white
gauze in the middle, with a strijK! half
nn inch wide on each tide, and this

with silver or gold. It makes a
Iwautiful trimming for the pretty white
gowns, but the brocaded ribbons with
delicate floral patterns in colors aio htill
prettier.

Summer glees of silk and lisle thioad
nioin tan, gray, peail, lllao ami light
given and a few in teu.i cott.i. Tor
evening they are pink nnd white, and
they have lingers. Tow uiitts are won.
Thoy are comfortable, but never elegant
or becoming. Silk btockings m all col-or- s

are worn with the low dippers, "thnt
like little mice," etc.

Oi.ivr. Hakpfr.

I.rltwulil nml .Irtt-iiii- IiutC
Ni:w Voiik, Juno 20. "1 iirbt met

Ward in IMS," wild .1. Minor
OrlHwold, the lecturer. "Ho was at that
time city editor of Tho Cluvehiud Plain-deale-

Wind was a long, lanky joung
man, with one eye ami a hatchet face.
Ho was then known as Clmtles Brown,
but when ho became famous ho added
uu'o'to his name. I think ho was the
most eccentrio man I ever met, and his
fear of death amounted to a monomania.
Ho would get up in the night, disturbed
by nn awful fear of death, and wander
around the house half clothed. I re-
member his knocking at my door nt a
o'clock one morning, and asking if 1

thought that Sliakeepqaro would have
made a good city editor. Ward had n
habit of guying everybody ho met. Kvcn
his intimate friends were not tafo from
this habit. Ono evening we attended a
country school exhibition togethor. Tho
play was 'Pizarro.' In thu court of the
play one of the nctors canto upon the
stage and exclaimed: 'How now, Go-
mez? On yonder hill we found an old
Peruvian!'

" 'Ho's rightr exclaimed Ward. lean-it-m

over tosvurd me. 'I can rccoimizo

m
Oat

W(neto the
Vof so but for

'iVhftj lines and nro- -
10 CcAn-f-vin- tint Ids do--

F"'iwiHat'l his nctfoii by saving
vi;rfor-'- ! was warm and needed

Fi,
, iew: E. J.

'tan i
I1 THE NEW MADIaON SQUARE GARDEN.

An Amtililtlirntrn In Xew York IVIileh
Mill llnlil 14,000 People.

Hcrrtoforo the largest amusement build-
ing In the United States has been the Aiidb
torlum ntChlcigo. This iniial now yield
the pilin to thu new Madison fqunri! gar-
den In New York, which was opened Juno
Id. Tho ChUa'jo Auditorium w'nts 4,7(0
jieople. The new Madison Square garilen
seats Tfrft lK.ople, and would hold If

imrij- -

JirSfj&irnMMBVlrr7tVP ;,'ji."
iiSKa.1 mW-W'ifri-

jmvj4' mmy sH7im.
v5Pff

Tin; pnoci:sinM.
riowdcd full 1 1,000 people, Itisrstlmatrd
that 12,000 people MW the opening perform-
ance.

The building, which is not jet com-
pleted, occupies the cntlro block between
Mnilkon nveiiuo and Fourth nvenuc, and
Twenty-sixt- h street nnd Twcnty-Beont- h

ktrett With the exception of about ISO

rcct of the western end, the entire ground
floor is taken up by the vast ainphlthcatro

At present the eastern end of the amphl-- I

heatro Is occupied by a stage, whose elabo-
rate proscenium and curtain nnd splendid
scenery form the most striking feature of
the place. But when the performance is
of such uiiatiiui tliat no stage Is requited
the protrcnlum, the curtain, the scenery
and the bingo Itself can be literally folikd
up and laid aside. Tills Is not the kasl
wonderful feature of the building

Another remarkable fact Is that not-

withstanding the great width of the hall
there are no pillars to obstruct the view
The great roof Is supported bysteel trusses
of 180 feet span, which are said to be the
largest and lightest In existence. Fully
half of this roof consists of an enormous
nkyllglit, which can lm noiselessly rolled
away on clear evenings, so that the per
forniauco may practically be given In the
open air. This was done nt about the mid-
dle of the first performance, and uliie-teuths-

the niidlcuco knew nothing of it
until the fresh air ou their fates made
them glance upward.

The great flour space In the center is sur-
rounded by sloping tiers of seats, the lop
tier being about leu feet above the level of
thu slicct. ltisiug above these aio five
tiers of private lioxes lOTilnnll amlnboio
the buNcsstrttch the gallerle. At times
when tlioslago is lcmoved the boxes and
galleiies will extend in a mnguhlcQUt, un-
broken ellipse around the entile amphl-- I
beat ie. When the stage Is In place the

western cud of the ellipse Is cut oil.
At Ihowistcin end of the nmpliithentro

is thu "state box," which will be reserved
for the use of the president, the governor
of the state or other high ofllclals when
they aio present. This Is elaborately fin-
ished In white and gold, and, like all the
other lmes, is fitted with curtains of a
dark, rich led.

Tho prevailing tone of the decorations Is
similar to that of the Metropolitan Opera
hoiibo bolld masses of cream whlto nnd
light copper There nro no "furbelows or
flxlns," the decorations are almost seveio
In their simplicity, but the air of grandeur
nnd immensity thus obtained would have
biensnerillird by elaborate frescoing nnd
ornamentation.

Tho lighting arrangements are simply
ilazllug. Along each of the roof girders
incandescent lights have liecti placed at In-

tervals of about a foot. Thero are 2,000 of
them iusucli positions, and others are fixed
in clusters along the sides and before the
boxes. Pendant from the loof hang other
clusters, 000 lights making up the ceutral
group.

The neoustlc properties of the building
aie more nearly perfect, probably, than any
other building cier bulltof like sbe. A
speaker on the ut ago can be distinctly lieaid
in the rwmotist corners of the auditorium.

Besliks this gieut nmpliithentro the
building contains or will when it is fi-
nisheda tasteful theatre of good size and a
splendid music hall.

TIIK &TATK IIOX.

Thero nreonly two things about the place
wlm.li have so far ln.cn criticised Ono is
the lack of more exits. On the opening
night the crowd had gieat difficulty ir
getting away after the show was oer, and
the probable state of attaint iu case of u
disaster was dilated upon by one of the
next morning's papers Tho other Is the
cwilent leaning toward things KnglUhnnd
not American by the management Tho
ushers, for instance, are dressed in
gorgeous costumes. They wear cutaway
coats and loose trousers of fawn col-
ored broadcloth. Tho tails of the coats
are plentifully garnished with silver but-
tons, ami the effect Is made startling by
brilliant cardinal red waistcoats. Another
Auglklsm is the hanging of an illumi-
nated bign at one of the Tweut) sixth
sticet entiances, which rends "Orchestra
stalls," etc. Americans cjiII them or-
chestra "chairs."

AMONG THE OARSMEN.

Nothlug can show the increasing popu-Liiit- y

of lowing better than the fact that
so man) regattas are to be held during the
UMIIllhnp lirwl UIIA'll li I f 1(1 CUTtll tlflrtt ttt-.- l 4i--i

be awarded. Gold iitop watches to each
inembir of the winning crens seem to be
the raye, mid .is a result the entries in re-

gattas held be far have been numerous.
A wutcr from Sydney, Australia, In

biH'aking of William O'Connor, the oars-
man, who has been there for boveral
mouths endeavoring to air.iugoa race for
the world's championship, t.a)s: "Ho is
Mry much ocr weight and looks bulky,
but healthy. His arms ami legs are large,
but it Is too soon to say what kind of mus-
cles ho has. Ho has been rowing a slow,
easy stroke, not making any attempt at
pace, and ho reaches out freely and drops
the bculls into the water ery cleanly. Tho
luck work is nice, and does not show the
fnult we were ready to look for."

Guy NlckalU, who defeated Charles G,
P.sotta.tho American oarsmau, in the Hen-
ley regatta last )ear, has lately announced
his intention tocompetoin thusamotixturo
this year. The races take place July S, 9,
and 10. Psottn Is said to be in good trim,
and training quietly on the still water of
lake Wluilcnncii ultliout:h inauv KnalUU- -

tlclngHTho Hcity, has H
personntmcrew bnsHpnot n
among thPcrcwIs caiislnaVmbersof theJ'joa the
senior crM

.MnVTrnveler.ToitrUtAkBirliieni
llmtrlter Vs n tiimllcltml dnHT lntlurmv, upon
wlilrli tliiB rely. pre
vents Hie VJiP unlienltliv climate,
vltlutsl ntiuospTrnBrieeiistoiiied on un- -

wliolcvuneillct, horncTTTer, or iitliirrondllloiis
uiifavornhlo to would utlierwlra

On loiii? voynsi-n- , orjoiirnejs by land In
lull tildes nrtjacenl In the rriimlor. It Is rrm tally
Ufe ul as it pruventUvor iliiirtbrlleixiiiipliilnls
mid illKiinlersorilio slomnrli, llxrrnud bowels,
whlrlinroiipt tuultiick tiHllsr of Iho temter-n- tr

zone snjournlinr or lmellm; III such
and Is mi excellent protection ncnlnst

Urn liilltienreof exlrcmn iiilil, Midden clmiidcs
or temperature, exposure '" 'lump orextxemr
rntlaiie. It notonlv prrvenU liiteriiilttenlnnd
renilttrnt feer.nml utlii rillseiiMs of n mnlnrlul
type, but rrnilleales them, n fart which hns
hifn notorious for jours past In North ami
South Anurlrn, Mexico. Hie West Ipdles. Aus-
tralia anil other countries Je2lloJyt

Ono liioiisnnd Uollnrx.
I will forfeit the above amount If 1 full to

prove that Klnraplexlon Is the best medicine In
existence for I)jiKnla. Indigestion or Illllouv
ncM. It Is a certain cure, nnd nllords linmedl-ai- o

relief, lnrnies of Kidney and Ller Com-nlaln- t.

Nervous Debility nnd Consumption.
Klornplrxlou builds up thu weak system and
cures where other leinnlles fall. Ask jour

' InuoiUt for It mid net well. Viilunblo book
"Things Worth Kiiuwlnx," nlso, sample oook
entfrm; nil tlmririw prepaid. Address, l'rof.

rrniiklliillart.H Wnrrnn Ktrrct.N. Y. For sale
Oy Geo. V. Hull, Ijincasttr l'n.

nprl7-lj-di-

A .spring Medicine.
The (IriiKBlnts claim that people call dally for

Iho now euro Tor eonstlpatlon and sick head-

ache, discovert il by Dr. Kilns I.nnc III the lloeky
Mountains. It Is wild to be Oregon grape root
(ii ureal remedy In the far WeHfor those s)

combined simple herbs, nnd Is
mndo for use by ourlii on boiling water to
draw out tbostrcnijth. It sills at,10 cents a pack
ngc and Is called Lane's family Medicine. (1)

s UMMWIBIIOICH!

NOTHING ADDSMOIIETO YOUUCUMl'OHT

AND NOTHING ADDS MOIXK TO

YOUit APPKAIIANCK,

THAN

The Right Sort of Summer Shoes,

AND

STACKHOUSE'S,
WOS. 28 AND 30 EAST KINfJ STREET

la tub placbto gettiikxi.
Uerjnne Who Hns Paid the boast Attention

to lliohulijccl Knows This.
Call, Kxninlm- Hlylcs and Get Prices.

STACKHOUSE
NOS. a A SO KAST KINO ST.

rpiIKI'IM-STANDVKlt- Y FAHHIONAIII.E

Hen's Hand Sewed Shoes,
Mnile by celebrated American makers.
Hue prudes of Kangaroo leather are
used Iu their mnmifaeturo which k

repetition of Iho slorj- - el Its vir-
tues for exei'Ilenco of wear llsiiipcrl-orlt- v

ocr all other fine leathirs Unit
i liter lulu tint utnkliitt-- of strictly line
ilres sliors. KniiKiiroo Irnllier Is mtj-llK-

and til I li und Is specially adapted
for MiminiT lliuo wear. It has the
strongest fibre or any known leather of
tqual wclKht. CnKsklii isjiuillj-ii- s llhtand I li In lit no rtspect hears comparison
ullh It. Morcotcr, kanuaroo Irnlhar
does not stretch and lusu Its sliapu ns do
nil soil leathers. It resembles lustreless
kill: hns u kIovo like finish anil Is easy
lo hlncken when soiled.

Tho innkes of Kiiutniroo Shoes here
nre reoommemlrd lor durability and
for neatness and uttractlMMiess of shape.
Are iiruiliirtsl wltli siicelnl reiranl to the
requirements of ciltlco anil prnressloiuil
hut. The) nliu servo admirably ns so--i

lely sIiik-- fur nil line diessoeeiislons.
'I he inoiii they're worn the stronyer
crows thelrlkliiK.

Orwit euro has boon clcn to the selec-
tion of lasts o ei- - vt li leh t liese shoes ha e
been bliniKid, Hie most popular of which
urotlio (llolio and Purls toes. Thoy nro
fashioned upon scientific principles
Hint nro In strict accord with tlio ana-
tomical strurturoof tlmfoot. lilting lj

every pari of It und Khlns free-ilo-

of action to thu muscles ami Joints,
The softness nml plliibllltj-ofthuleatli-ei- s

used combined with the special care
taken In tlio making and ehnpini; of
lliesu shoes Insure euso nnd comfort In
we.ir unit the)- - otlen iinno a ciirntlvu
or the Ills with which many feet are
mulcted.

Wiihavo Knngnroo Shoes In illflerriit
grades the lineal mndo ns well us thu
commonest worthy ofnnd meriting c.

All the wltlllis nnd leugtlis
liecei-sar- toeiiMiro p rfect lilting quali-
ties slim, medium or wide. Prices
iiiiiuo fioni SI lojtl. r.xanilnatlon solic-
ited

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen Stiiket, Lanoas-tki- i.

I'A.

Allllllil' IL

MEN'S
RUSSET SHOES

-- AND-

OXFORDS.
1 hac one of the Largest Assortments of

Men's Itussot nml Sial hhoos and Oxfords Iu
the city.

nt SI 60, K, !.'50, and ja.
KUSMEFOXKOltDS at 81 25, 8160, .' and 80.
Hie JIMiocs I lme in Two blylrs. One being

nil HussctOcnuliiu CalfSkln with bqtiiiroTlp,
and the other bight Ooze Calf Skin Willi a neat
ltUM-e- t C ifbklu Ti InunliiR.

The Genuine Haiiil-XIuil- u Line nt 80 Is from
one of the Vat I'actorlis In Iho country. I
1i,icii line of Hie-- in Six Dlllereut HI) lea and
Toes.

Don't Miss Seeing Our Dis-

play in East Window.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(UucresMirlu KHHY A KCICKKT) the Lssdtr el

I.ow Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOB.3 A 5 EAST KINO HTKEET,

LANCASTER. PA.

-- Slori UomhI Errj heiiiug.nt b o'clockExcept .Moudaj and feiiturilii).

L890.

(Dtotltitto.

cLOT1I1NU.

L. Gansman & Bro.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Not For Sale Elsewhere !

Look At These Got Prices !

Men's'Multo werol 4 fi0......Now Selling nil 27i
Men's Suits were f fi 50 Now Helling nt t 3 2'i
Men's HnllJi werol 7 2V..... Now Selling nt 3 4 10
Men's Hulls were 975......Now Sclllngntt 512
Men's Hulls were l 1 80.,..No w Selling nt I 0 15
Ncn's Hulls were 113 00 -- ...Now Helling ntt 7.V)
Men's Suits were tliri) .....Now Helling at t 8.Vi
Mh'k Suits were 810 O0 .....Now Helling ntt 1)40
Men's Hulls were 818 50 Now Helling at 810 75

500 Pair Men's Pnnls selling now at 40,50, 03
anil 73 cents.

Hoy's Hulls now selling nt 12, 82 2S, t 83 50, ft
nnd

I'rlcesnlmostCutln Hnlf.
(VI Pair Clilldrcn's Pants nt Is, 20 and 25 cents

a pair.
Children's Hulls reduced to 65, 7ue,81 00, 81 23.
Great Heducllons lu our Custom Order De-

partment.
Prices that will make you buy whether you

need the goods or not.
.

Poll 8P1XIAL DAItaAlNH IN MEN'S,
IIOY'HAND CUILDHEN'S CLOTHING,

CALL AT

L. Gansman & Bro..
Tailors nnd Manufacturers of Men's, Hoy's and

Clilldrcn's Clothing (Exclusive.)

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

8. W. CORNER OF ORANQB, LANCASTER, FA.

ot connected with any other Clothing
Hob se In therlly.

4r8-I- lc cautious nnd make no mistake so that
you get to the right place.

lltSH A llUOl'HKIt.H

ib ii m
Tho Cutting wlilch we have Olvcn Our Men's,

Hoy's nml Children's

Can be Appreciated by Looking at

WINDOWS 1, 2, 3, 5, & 6,

ON- -

Centre Square Side.

You Can Sea That Wo Have Tut the Knife, In
Deep.

IN MEN'S SUITS.
Those Which Were 8 8 00 .. .. Are Now $6 00

" " " Sin Oil ' SHOO
" " " 812 00 " 810(10
" " " 81100 ... " 81100
' J10 00 " tuoo

" 818 0) ... . ' 811 00

IN BOY'S SUITS.
Marked S.1U0 Down Trem 8 4 50

J 1 50 " $4 60
" SKK) " " $5 00
" 8173 " " $000
" " " 8 0 50
" SHOO " " $ 7 50
" 87 VO " " 5 8 60
" tHW " " 810(0

And so through the Entlro Line, ) ou will find
the siinie Largo iteductlons In

MEN'S PANTS,
Il( Y'S PANTS,

CHILDREN'S PANTS.

UNDERWEAR, NIX'KWEAR,
HOSIERY, SHIRTS,

THIN CLOTHING, Etc.

Wo llavoHany Bargains In Our

Merchant Tailoring Depar.ttnent,

USH (I BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND
GENTS' FURNISHERS.

N. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

I'A.

ART1N 1JROB.M
USTiniNO Work and En.

That terprlso lu Clothing nml Fur-

nishing Goods has brought
TheyDon't together a Stock heio Choice

Forget. and Rare. Thousands who

base bought ale sending

their frlend, because the) know they'll get a

money's woith that they don'l forge .

IN

Men's and Boy's Fur-

nishing Goods
We tell extr) llilng (shunning the trash)') and

ell it cluap. As evidence of this, see our Finn-n- I

Shirts at $1 ; HnlMlose, 25c; Neckwear,
25c ; Underwear, 50o apiece, or two pliccs;

llny's Waists mid lllousvs, se, ,Vc und75e; His
slcry, 10c and 'Jc ; Underwear, ffie iinil !)So.

THE REASON OUR

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
Is best, cheapest and mnrest your Idea Is be-

cause In the manufacture It gets the closest
eiistoni tailor siiierilnon und eare. Wi. make
and sell. Oughtn't llieie be a illlleieuee In
price to joii when )iri come lo the makers nnd
liny Clothing thin rein-In- s yuur bu-- thmugli
fewest builds? Lei our $s, 81V, ilt) and ils'uilts
lor Men, answer. Let our llo)'s M50ande.rj 0
Short 111111 suits, and lllg Hoy's 86 00 und 8b IU

hulls, aiuMir. The busy clip, clip of the shiuni
lu tlio Custom Tailoring Department Is touch-
ing happily the lusto ut the extra particular.
S efJO mid 8i"i Suits und 0 and $8Troustrs to
m ens me.

MARTIN BROS,
2G and 28 N. Queen St.

lruttatvt,t
NATHOIfsT, D1.NT1STDR. AHENTRi; blJUAHi:.

Filling Teeth and Pnlnlei-- s Kxtrucllon
New Sets mnde, broken ones iiiriided

and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Yes, eer) thing pertaining
lo Dentistry will prompt atlcntlon.nl
very Mndcnite Tenns. Remember, thnt Dr.
NalhorstU the ONLY Dentist In tills county
who Uagradiittteof MisllclnoaJi well as of Den-
tistry, nu advauUgo that la obvious.

luurt-ljd.v-

J. rJ tms&rtowiwi!tf&?f8:&kitu .HSV11Hij M"-

tsxrinxtfF

Jroccvtta.
, T CLAIlKK'a

hpnniAiA
One for kach Day of the Week,

AT

CLARKE'S.
Saturday, June 23, wilt sell Magnolia Stignr-Cure- dllnm nt !,Monday. June a), wilt sell (luart Mason Jarsnt 7jcpcr dozen.
Tuesday, July I, will sill II pounds of Avena

for 2V.
VVednesJny, July 2, will sell beat Edam Cheesefor7)C.
Thursday, July 3, will sell French Oletne

Hon pnl3! jr.
Friday being Iho Itli, we will sell Friday'

Ilargalii on Saturday, which Is two pound
Cinnamon nnd two pounds Pepper for 89c.

j ou get u round of each ror 30c

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
Tea, CofTeo nnd Grocery Store,

12 14 South tiuecn Hb, Near Centre Square,
Lancaster, Pa.

Telephone nnd Free Delhery.

pOIt THE 4TH OF JULY, 1H0O.

FIREWORKS I FIREWORKS!

WHOLESALE AND HKTATU

Exhlbltlnns furnished, comprising n variety
of new und beautirul designs for Public nnd
Private Displays of the most brilliant nnd lust-
ing rotors.

With nn experience of 25 years In the busi-
ness, we can get you un n progruiiimo giving a
vnrled and most pleasing display.

Colored Works.
Our works nre colored II res nnd not surpassed,

by iiny.
If jou want u public exhibition or private

display for yourself, glvo us a call or wri to us.

ID. S. BuxsIk,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STKEKT,

LANCASTER. PA.

A T HEISTS.

Sugars On a Decline

RE1STS.
Wc are on the Eve of

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH !

Whelo front of our store thrown Into

FIREWORKS,
and three warcrooms chock full. Wo arc s,

Wholosnloand Retail.
Garden and iJiun Exhibition Pieces Hend

for our descriptive price list $3. $10, $15 up to
$100 or more. Prlvato or public dlspla) s gotten
up. Wo use good Judgment In the selection of
pieces tbat will be pleasing and give uulvcisal
satisfaction. Heu JornfiifAViiitur Big Adver-
tisements on l'licworks, ttc.

balloons', Animal Balloons, Chinese and Japa-
nese Lantern?, Flags, etc. Ileadiiumtcrs for
Dynamite Crackers, Pistols, Revolvers, blank
Cartridges, Cannon, und a hundred new-thin-

in the ilrowork line.

Sugars On a Strike !

The Grent Sugar Trust again batting the mar-
ket by lowering prices a half cent or more. Wo
ha e reduced tlu.ni a hall cent a pound. The
wave hns struck ns and we strike back. Come,
make jour purchases under the cooling breeze
of four Immense, electric, lau. No hot weal her
wltli ii. Once we get )ou In )ou won't feel
like going out so soon.

Picnic nnd Uimpln? Parties supplied nt re-
duced rales. Dig stock of Smoked Meats, lleef
Tongue, etc. First New Mackerel of the sea-
son, wi Igh one pound each, lVAc a pound.
Everything that Is seasonable we have.

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE ST8.

Directly Opposllo
J. II. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
j)irLook for the Dig Sign across the pave-

ment.

gummi'v i'tcoovto.
DT. CHARLES,

ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.
Ocean End Delaware Ave.. Now Open.
JuneI0-2m- d JONAlt WOOTTON.Jrt.

HOTEL 1IIIUNS WICK,
ATLANTIC CI 1' Y.N.J.

New, Modern, First-Clas- Complete. Pacific,
avenue, between Now York and Teuuessce
avenues. Accommodate 9M

apr31-3m- JOSEPH H. DAVIS.

q'HEOSBORNt..
Cor. Aikansas and Pacific Aves., ATLANTIC

CITY, N.J.
Now House. Modern Improvements. Eleva

ter, Electric Hells. Terms moderate.
Jime2-'.'m- d .MRS. II. OSBORNE.

THEMINNKQUA, CITY, N. J.,
I'aelfle Ave., betwein Arkansas and Missouri
Aves; central location; refurnished ; under

evcrythlngtlrst-cluss- . Write
for circular.

myllK'nid C. A. HROWNE.

AM li It I DO K ATLA NTIC CI f Y.c
HaM'Ii 11. LEWIS, Proprietor.

WM. - COCHRAN, Manager.
Complete Hotel ; 100 s ; ocean front ;

best bathing grounds; bioad piazzas; elegant
bullet. my'.M-2ui- d

rpiIE .MANSION,

ATLANTIC CITV, N. J.
Enlarged ! - Remodeled I - Refurnished I

Rrophy's Orchestra from Juno to October.
Fluel) appointed Cafe and Hllllard Room.

Coaches to and from depots and to beach dur-ln- ii

bathing hours. Open all Hie Yen.
Jiiucll-2ni- d CllARLEM McGLADK.

A TLANTIC CITY.

HOTELCHETWOODE
Pacific Avenue, near Illinois, Atlantic, City.
Now nnd First-Clas- Steam Heat; Call bells.

Two minutes vvnlk from beach. S2.50 and $.1.00
iierday. NOW OPEN.

nillKinid MRS. ANNIE GRU11B.

I'HECIiALFONTr.,

THE CHALFONTE,
AIUMIC CITY, New Jehsev.

SITUATED ON TH B HKCII. NORTH CARO-
LINA AVENUE.

my2-3in- d E. ROBERTS Jt SONS.

fTIHKMT. OREl'NA

Narrow Gauge Railway
will be opened for the sinner season on

MONDAYMAY 5th
This road extends fioni thoeiitraiicuuf the

Park to tbe summit of the South .Mountain
(Governor Dick i, a dUUiiicc of about four miles.
Its miniature trains connect with all the regu-
lar puswn.'ir trains on the Cornwall A l'bn-iio- n

ttollro.ol mrlv lug at the Purk,. and relum-
ing from Hie summit of the minmliilii lu time
to eonneet w 1th trains lenv Ing the Purk.

l'rom points on Prima. R R. and Philadel-
phia A Rending It. H.. within 100 miles, the trip
eiinheiiccomplished liionnil-iy- .

It Is the NARROWEST GAUGE In the world,
It Is the most PERFECT IN ITS CON-,- 1 RUC-
TION It hns nlso the MOST COMPLE1E
s:ol'IP.MKNT Its engines uro perfect Utile
model or tliu slnndurd engines of the Ilrstidiiss,
mid it curs are especially ud.ipted to ailoiilan
unobslriiettst view of Iho innsnlllceiit sienery
along Iho line. Sleel Ralls, htono lUllnut, It
Is one of the features of

Mt. Gretna Park,
Hie lined da v resort In Centnil Pemis lvaula

Church nnd School, Military unit Civ Icorgaiil- -

uitlon. Clubs nnd Tourist Parties can secure
tha exclusive useof Mt. Grctnn Park on uppll- -
ciitlonto NUHIRlblf,

a I --"und Hup't C. A K Railroad. Lebanon, Pn.

?Vtl en-i- t i'ijo.
r UriIEU H. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORN

Bicoad Floor Kshlenmu 1a iilldlng, Nn. 43
North DukKHircct.


